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THEY ARE WORTH THEIR

WEIGHT in COLD
HIAD WHAT HE SAYS:

Dn. Tor: Dear Sir : Tor ten Tears I havt--
a lailjii to Dyspepsia f onstlpstion and
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BatsnenirMd lorty pounds solid tosh. Tbeyaro
worth their wcuM in joia.

Bsv. bTL SIMPSON, Loaisrnie, Ky.

A TORPID LIVER
J the fruitful noarce of many diseases, such as

Dvsprrwia. Bick Headache. Cdativrneam. Drsrii
hprv. Bilious Fever. Ague and Fewer, Januditt-- .

ft tea.RSewm.1 l.m.Kid iwydomplain t.t ol Ic.eu-- .

Tntfa ITJla creH a imwe i fill tnflnence on the
1J ver.nnd will wit h eertalntjrrelleTe mat impor-
tant organ from disease, ana tesiore its normal
lancoona.

"Trie mrdditv with which ueiainia takeon fli-s- .

while niKlertbainflneneeoitieM-piUa.o- f Itx !1
lartlinaa adaiMaliilllT In nnirnih Ihr nnrlr
heoca thefflcae7lnerirlnnem)uadpiliiv,
nsayeinia. wsating of the muscles. slunrtehni.
atnahswr.ehronfe constipation, and imparting
acaim ana si mini a aj inasjsmn.

CONSTIPATION.
On lv with rnrnlsrttvof the bowels can trf" I

health beenjoyed, wbsntnecoiwtlpatw"' fi
secant date, a atngie dose of TUTTS PILLS
will snmce. but U h baa become nabilnol.
sill thenM be labia era., night, rrwdnallr U n
ma IK flooeency af aba dree until a rvciilar dotty
movement m wawa, wan a win Mte lot nw.

dtMaM ETerrwbere, as -
mCE, & KTTEEAT ST.. BTW YOTk.

Glolx Ioaciaclxe
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A pel WH- -t remedy forIVER Madness. N a o a .

Drowaliiies.Dail Tsstr
PILLS. la the Moath. Coated

Ttmcoe, Psia in the
Sids. etc. They reca-Lat- e

the Bowels and
prswent Constipationrun sneamaii- -

Seat to take. OalyaaeaUl
40 la a rial. Pmwly Vsistssfs Pries s cents.
Mi by i

CARTER KMCIRE CO, Piafn, Erie, Ta.
asaymen lor aa

SBLLCRS' LIVER PILLS
1 1 bsea swat he a yews aM aaadar aaaety n tte 1 1 .
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Dr. Hill's English Extract of

IB y O H Ul

BOHZ or THE

O a mj-e- w. S .a.-.- -..

It is a fBsaomc in tha enra of all dhwaeee of the
mdnrrs. TllsrVW--r. Proatstle portion of Urn Urin
ary Organ. Irritatkm of too Sack of the Bmoder.

rurme, niesf. uunuiiisa m niiBaiagrs,
Xueona Mat li ants, Ctonaillon or uie A.MnrrR,
Brick Dost Dsfman. Diabetes, oon or
ihr Kidneys aad mad iter, IrareT
acmi unit, tnooar urme. run theBeaiont
Ibe Bladder. PAIN IN THS BACK. Urinarv uai- -

rnhav Renal Oalcuhav. Renal Colic. Beteofion of
Vrian, Frequent UrnmUon, Oravcl in aU its
rorwaa, laaoiirty ba r main Mm water, parttculariw
la in stffnmBiaaa im Ufa.

IT B A KIDNitf IKVI8T10AT0R that Bv
oree tha Urina to ita nmtnral color, reanoraatha
nd and Domlac, aad the affect of the exoeasra

ate of uMozloatinc oriaa.
Psjca--tl; or. 8ix Bottles tor IS.

Oarondeat, beat and most respectable eltiaens
are nainw and iwcomnsendinc the Extract ewery
day. Wamicht. if ww chose, arra the namea ofmnoy who bare expi east J Uw belief that it ia an
iirraiuabb) mwltcina. and worth many tlmas Its

fSendfor Ctrcnlar. Sold br anfronrista.
Wa JOHNGTOrJ &CO.

11 JBTTKXma tVIJl'H.
DTCTSOTT, IOCS.

. fryA mis fia the TJnJad States aad l

DR. LANCASTER'S
Ba. tMCAsrna. a lejaea aannaei in al

aaafllinrtai.tliiaiij. Oil liniet Waenm
Da r. wah were ihea ! inly yewi aiaf nn
MMaiiraniTt-CHioifl- c aad SBSTOAL Daeaeni as a
ii -- y. ansni iiniieeiannTii rrva

asrs. TTT eouufeiy careaene aanwety ettit--

ttafte. I ante Lrt.
SjiUmS iSrOraJICT !ei. IMei

f" li Tl- -- - BalMlnn. DaiiililV.Ditnarw. Die?
mm efatat.llenlia,riiaiill aleniry, DeqaaMlcary.
' w, Shmt W hotel aod Lew ef Saaal Power.

t Manila! tauii use eanami jeebi 1 end pw
r cerea in nan aiaeiaa aiaae i

sewed byetaenv Tea aneeneet eoaa eel eueima was
leeennenwi Mi ! tlw petMeC MBDICUIas
nt iaal comb and ae Mill yillaai aeML All

teia el reenMtante see cunss ocajuurrnKD m allCASaS WaiHMlsMraWhea nilliali cee aet wfeHlUie

tyby MaUar Cipiea Cm In yaineillyw by ntail
awe Oeke hoanaeMeneeneoanfcyiiilialiil.

' MM-- IJtHCASTBKSrmaa iii. -- ei inimbi, aw r--e-

flestan. I A rarrsTS Cocwsnxoe a Sm nmli l sad""'lein In I aU OM peyntotoetral
ran mini 1 mn. It a tafcirainna a
I ajli Ij aad nW adrice ef ni.mla.ol Uew
r enveie i ea eaw ruuuH v.
pWilnrtrtl SbwM as lead by all eeS kept
drawer Imt fejctcncc- - Seat ercnrcly inalfd

M AU ST A no J ILfPKltOM. iLOCnV ILLS, K T.

toe smmon violiiis

CELEBRATED MODELS.

Thsyara

UNSURPASSED IN FINISH,

VHEQUALED IN TONE.

. RETAIL PRICK :
Ma. I. Violins dw the mlllon. with sow pieta

eatSl bow. rosia sad extra stnnra..
No. I Violin for Aatntsrua. with nomplete

entit bow, esse, rosin, and extra
striata , 10,00

K. . Vioiia for Artists with eomplets
eattt bow, case, rosin, and extra
strings ....l.00to S3.00

Mar. tMratton Co. "a Itaasian fiat Vlolia
Striae are the best ia the world. By pnrehasinf
these striars aad aa ether, masiciaas will octaia
a rails bis string which can always be depended en,
wLH respond teadily to the bow, sad will outlast
aat risen etrinaT msds. A full aasortaasnt of
silmwingl and niasieamemaaniise kspt m stocs
er prseaied so anon nouce ana at mwssi prices.

J W. HOCGHTOS.

- ' J T-- aDOTlATTeP,
Vanntaetnrar of

CAI1QIAGES, BUGGIES,

Wagcand Sleighs. '
Ravang parchaacd the Interest of P. C

Thaanas ia the earrlage business, I shall de
y eaUra time and energy to supplying

evarythJak ia my line tbat the necessities ofmy customers demand. .

vJ? atock of new and second
' ",rt which will be sold at prices. to salt tths times.

Oflce and Factory at the nlj stand a
formcrl. - Thaakfal for peat tavon, I it

a entin.nanc of yoar ratfronnge.
. S40yl m T. DO I.AND.

alalia ntoaey hater at work for aa than at
nythiac ehn. Caattal not required: we will

start yva. a any at boat, nude by the tndos-trioa-

Men. woawa, boys aad irls wanted
limiatsaia to work (ur an. Now la the time. Coat
ry satAt sad tanas free. Address Tasa Co. , Aa
aaata. Maine. . l"

KOXSETB BT CHAM. TEMTMS
Ban the Intelleot hi rase a
ii4lilbilBkUiiMMItafn:
The not to Its shifting rays

itoudat(nillltt. Be bold to enoese
fbie asesr satiate freedom of delight.
Before tha toy bowl ud red inn
And task for Jar thy soars nlmln mhrht.

ne tor IB! Msssal wUlbo rorsrsood;
8 wlU thy Mind a giant (Mm
rttroec ss the oentcr ef tlx deep i

Wba Ian lata the enbn of sightless speed ;

8 wilt then Mora aa lowlier sia
Haas aa the ahowar tbat fronts the soMaa waat.

Tba rainbow barsts Uka auala aa arias ma,
la baaa of eldaa liinailii tbars laiuiasl.
FnUl la Ita dato. al ia Its aalss.

Tbs rarioa Is aa hnstj tbat I fast
My heart asdoad with baaatf Uka Its swa.
Aad taklas ladhaolabls seal
Frsat what Is bars a aoawl sad Is coas.

It Has ss soft sa the storm.
Now bora o Cbs aalddls air. sad dewy-par-

Asd tricked la aatars'a ohelaaat aaraltnra;
Wbrt caa be ssaa of krreUer ore er foral

While all the annas aasasss a aiiastlr stsla.
Osoa-b- t froai the lessen earth and ahisiac rata.

I aae a dnSe of thy aeanj hair.
Aad tie. 1 wot, hlnalna to sUno afea:
For seaUa, sappy thoosbts srs ewera to rise
Wbeae'sr 1 view it, eoftir folded there.

Llf alaaa aad Hatlass. like a trsasnrsr's bey.
rjawtttias of the draasM tt doth eoaipal
Of aaw aad sold, piled hich la a secret eell.

Tea royal for a rslcsr esas to sss.
If they were stolon, the key wlht asear toll;

If thoa wert dead, what aboold the rlncletaayr
U shows tne suss, betide thee Ul or weU,

Smiling oa earth or shronded la dseay.
And wars eold wiatar with thee. Isabel.
I ariabt bo omUlaa bars oa bloasoais of thy May.

"Poanaby fwe Brothers,

EOMAHCE OF A GLOVE.

A glove. Yes: a little,
elegant glove, of pearl-colore- kid, bear
ing marks oi having been worn out a lew
times.

Mow, to a young man, hardly twenty
years old, tress front college, and in the
Light of Byronic phase (all collegians go
through the Byronic puase sooner or later)
such a glove is food for a great deal of
sentimental contemplation. Therefore,
picked up the little bit af drygoods from
the rustic seat where it lay, and, sitting
down, turned it over and over in my hand
with a reverential air.

A glove," murmuted I, soliloquizing.
."and a woman's glove at that. She must
have a pretty hand. Doubtless a soft.
white hand, with taper fingers, and little
rosy dimples for knuckles."

Then I disgusted myself by involun-
tarily wondering if she kept her nails
nlnln

The fore linger of the glove was distend
ed, below the middle, as if by a ring. A
sharp stone setting had evidently produc
ed an abrasion of the surface or the kid

"Probably a diamond." said I : "now. if
there is anything l nae it is to see a dia-
mond on a pretty forefinger say a black
enameled ring, with one large diamond
first water. I be whiteness of the band is
rendered still more brilliant by the black
of the ring; and the hard, crystalline glit
ter ot the jewel max en the skin look soft
er, more unctuous." .

By the size oi the roughened spot on
the glove-finge- r I conjectured that tfre dia-
mond in this case, if It were a diamond,
must be a large one, a valuable one, worth.
Derharjs. eishtv or nlnetv dollars. Then
I disgusted myself again by the thought
tbat it that diamond were deposited with
My Uncle" it would serve to pay. at least.

one-thir- d of my college debts.
"O ! why must the duties of the toilet

and the odious pressure of sordid money
matters tntruae upon these suDue specula
tions these "esthetic reveries upon un
known beauty!"

As I Dronouncea these words half aloud
I beared a cracking of dry dranches and a
rustling of leaves near me.

"She comes!" I thought; "the beauteous
divinity whose dainty hand hath worn this
glove. tJ ! that 1 were a glove upon that
hand.' rTepare, my soul, for the vision
is now to buret upon my dazzled sight r

l turnea ana neara an ominous souna.
"E e e hawgh he haw he haw

he hawgh ! hawgh awgh aw ga aw !"
Ana a small aon Key appeared through

an opening in the thicket. If I had been
disgusted with the unrotuantic tenor of
my thoughts, what was I with this ani
mal 7 l drove the Deast away, ana again
sat down to the pleasing task of fancying
what sort of woman the owner of the glove
might be.

"Small hands." I argued perhaps some
what Ulogically "are always indications
of small feet also; and no woman whose
nanus and feet are beautiful can be other
wise than prepossessing. At all events.
these points are proof ot that refinement
and personal elegance which are the soul
of Dhvaical beautv "

I dont think that there is any use in be
ing ashamed or the absurdities of one
younger days. I wouldn't do so now.
know, but in those times I wore my hair
very long and sported immense roll-ove- r

collars, which I also don't do now. So,
when I say that I finished my meditations
by falling in love, neck and heels, with
the woman who owned that glove; or
rather, I should say, with the ideal I pic-
tured to myself as owning it, I do not want
my readers to lancy that 1 am a tool now,
nor even an extraordinary sentimental
voting; man.

I deposited the glove in the left side of
my vest front, next my shirt bosom, and
left the little rustic seat with a variety of
mirgiea emotions.

livery day, after that, I sought the place
in hopes of meeting the fair unknown, but
in vain. The first day, I went early, and
left two beautiful white roses, just burst--
ID to inllness. At twilight, when 1 return-
ed, thev were gone. The next dav. I took
with me a splendid bouquet the richest
my uncle s grand garden could famish
That also disappeared, and a number of
fairy foot-print- s around the seat, told me
that a woman had found my offerings.
And from the delicacy and smallness of
the loot-print- 1 juageu that they were
made by my iuconnue my unseen ina- -

ninrala. It would have been no verv diffi.
ci It matter to have waited a little, and
thus to have caught a glance of her. But
I found myself so wrapped up in the ro
mance of the mystery, that I hardly flared
to penetrate the veil.

One night, I had a few friends meet me
at my uncle's house, ana as was very na
tural, fwe were ail young men,i uie con
venation ran upon female beauty.

"Sneaking of girls." and my friend,
Charley Proctor, who was spending the
summer in D .according to his custom.
"I saw Miss Morley at church, last Sunday
and I tell you she is exceeutngly lianu
some."

"Who is Mist Morley" asked Gray. the
divinity-student- , my former college chum.
who had taken a run aown to see me tor
couple of days.

"She is the daughter of old Morlev. the
manufacturer, down at the other end of
the town. Re has grown rich here, and
wants to go to the Legislature. You
know him, cont you V asked Proctor, ap-
pealing to mc '

"Yes, I know him by sight. Is this the
daughter who has been abroad V

"The same Ada Morley the only child
and heires to all the old gentleman's es
tate."

"You said she was beautiful f"
VAs a rose. I could nt help thinking of

Tennyson's lines, tn 'Jlaua :'
She cases to tbs Til lass church,

. Aad sat by a pillar sloes,'
"She was Just the next pew to. ours, and

and had one band resting on the pew-rai- l

the prettiest band I ever saw, I -- think
white Lord how white ! and plump.

with rosy nails, and a diamond ring on the
rorennger."

My heart leaped, and Proctor contin
uea:

"When I saw her last, four years ago,
she was a little girl in . pantalettes; but
bow, bless you ! she is tali, slender, grace-
ful, and as pretty as a woman can be and
live, I intend to call on her with my sis-

ters and renew the acquaintance."
I began to feel secretly envious of Proc-

tor, for my uncle lielonged to the oprmsite
"set" from that in which the Morley
moved. lie was fast, kept a sideboard
and a race-hors- e; while old Mr. Morley
lenhis countenance to cold-wate- r jubilee,
and was circulating a iiclition for the
abolition of the whole institution of the
"turf" in the state.

The conversation, as it progressed, left
little doubt in my mind that the heroine
of my romantic iiasriiou was Ada Morley.
The obstacle with our relatives would
necessarily oppose to our union lent a new
element of romance to my love, and now

that I fancied I knew the "loo habitation I

and the name" of mv hitherto mistress. 1 1

plunged still deeper into the depths of
luoiatry. i

oo wnen i next leu mv norai oaering i

upon tne rustic seat, 1 left with it aaeli-- l "Indeed! What is it; I'm fond of lo-
cate note, on highly-perfume- d paper, ex- - mances in real life. Do you know, Puss, I
pressing a gentle desire to know who it I used to be romantic myself, once."
was that bad received the nowers, uay

, . .- J V. ' B I

stance of. the elove. I signed the note
Vivian."
It was with fear and trembling that I

again sought the place, but my joy and
emotion was unbounded when I saw a
tiny, trl cornered billet in place of the one
1 hac loll, mis oiuet statea inu tne lauy
who lost her clove on that bench regretted
it no longer. She had found the boquets
I had left, and although she hoped to
meet me at no distant dav. preferred to
to enjoy the romance of the thing a little
longer, it lurtner requestra mat i snouiu
correspond with her, and, for safety, place
my epistles in a crevice in the trunk of a I

neighboring tree, where they would be
found. Was there anything more ro
mantic

Our correspondence was not in the
highest degree satisfactory. I committed
the most Doetical vows to eternal passion
to paper, and she responded in a modest,
vet apparently sincere passion of kindness.
But when I oegged to know something
more of hsr to identify her with some
one I knew she was dumb. Her letters
were sirned "Rosalie." and that name, un-
doubtedlv assumed, was all I could learn
of her.

Just at the height of this correspond
ence, 1 experienceu a strange sensation
caused by meeting Miss Ada Morley at
the house of a mutual friend. I found
her a charming girl highly educated and
refined beautiful as an aiigcl, and pos
sessed or exquisite taste.

But not feeling Quite sure that she was I

my unknown love, I dared not show that I

1 naa anv suspicions to inai euecu ai
the same time, g that she was.
and that she knew me to be her unknown
lover. I feared to seem cold and distant;
so between the two, 1 felt somewhat like
the fabulous "donkey between two hay
stacks." And this, I assure you, was
verv strange sensation.

Alter naving seen ana aumirea aui
Morley, I began to experience a raging
thirst to know if she was really the hero
ine of the glove. I would have given
anything to learn, and on several occa-
sions lay concealed in a thicket, near the
rustic seat,'from 10 a. at. until 5 P.
thereby catching a very severe cold
which, the second time, gave me an attack
of rheumatism, which confined me to my
room for three days.

The third time of any trial, however, is
proverbially decisive, and I succeeded in
finding a tolerably comfortable hiding
place in a tree top overlooking the spot.
It was a very warm day. The cicadas
sang mournfully and monotonously. The
air seemed heavy and soporific in ten-
dency, and, perched in my place of con-
cealment, I began to doze comfortably,
when a rustle of muslin, and a song hum--1

med by feminine lips, aroused me. I
graspea the tree-trun- k nervously, steadied
myself and gazed downward with all the
eyes in my head. Prepare yourself, dear
reader, lor the relation or wnat l saw.
Prepare yourself for a dim adumbration
of what I felt. Brace up your nerves,
steady your physique generally, and stiffen
your muscles.

A woman came loitering along she
approached the bench she sat upon it for
a moment she glanced toward the
friendly tree, what creviced bark conceal.
ed my note she evidently saw said note
she arose approached the tree took the
missive opened it read it turned around,
and O! ye gods and little fishes! I saw
her face !

Imagine, if you can, a woman of, say
ty years old, five feet eleven, or

mere-about-s, in neignt, sugntiy stooping.
with her disprooortionatelv large head
thrust well forward ; hair of mingled red
and gray, and precious little of it; one eye
larger than the other, and both of a wat
ery, or rather an icy, grayish blue ; a red
nose, sparsely covered with white hairs;
no eye-lash- nor eye-brow- s; no roundness
of form whatever, and no taste in dress.
Add to these cheerful characteristics, a
ahambling trait and a parchment-colore- d

shin, pientuujiy spnnrtiea witn irecaies.
and you have a faint noUon of the beauties
which struck me down, and came near
precipitating me from my perch. Disap-
pointment, anger and disgust, all struggled
for predominence in my heart, and for the
first time I began to realize tnat 1 naa
made an infernal fool of myself!

As soon as my "charmer" was gone, I
descended from the tree, and wended my
way to my uficle's house, mentally ejacu-
lating:

"Rosalie fair Rosalie sweet Rosalie
sweet thunder! fair devils!" et cetera, in
a tone of the most sardonic irony imagina
ble.

Then how glad I was that I had not
spoken to Ada Morley, in a manner to
evince mv suspicions of mv bones!

I found my uncle in his study, and, as
luck would have it, he handed me a letter
from New York. I glanced it over hasti-
ly. It was from my sister, and contained
nothing of importance, unless a descrip
tion of Mrs. Smith's new dress, and Miss
Jones' old bonnet, with a running com
mentary on the rtev. John Bibiebauger s
last sermon, might be called important.
But the chance was too good to be lost, so
I put on a serious lace, signea netunieu
and hawed, and crumpling the letter up,
stri.i-- an attitude indicative ot intense
emotion of some sort or other.

"Bad news from the city r" asked my
uncle, lighting a rresn cigar.

"Not exactly bad," I mendaciously,
replied, "but very vexatious. I am forced
to be in New York by noon, day after to
morrow.

"For how long?
"Impossible to tell. It is a complicated

affair, and I don't see my way out of it.
I am very sorry to leave D-- , but it is
imperative. Can James assist roe to pack
up

My uncle expressed much disappoint
ment at the necessity of my absence be-
fore winter, but asked me no further ques
tions.

Two days later I made my appearance
in the city, and sought in the round of
pleasures and dissipations that metropoh
tan life affords, a thorough forgetfulness
of my sentimental folly. It is not my in-

tention to tell you how I fell in with a lot
of excessively jolly fellows, who were any-
thing but romantic; who gave neat little
suppers, and invited neat little girls to
them; who drove neat little skeleton
wagons, behind neat little fast horses, at a
neat little fast pace ; who spent neat little
incomes in neat little periods of time, and
lived neat little lives generally. It is not
my intention to tell you how they per
suaded me to wear short hair, English
collars, and christianly habiliments. It
is not my intention to tell you of two or
three love affairs, more or less serious, in
which I Indulged, nor of the divers and
sundry experience I passed through be-

fore I became one of the excessively jollv
and unromantic fellows myself. Suffice ft
that I did undergo all Uiese phased of
young manhood, and two years after the
incident with which my story opens. I
looked back upon my life at that time
with an unalterable conviction that any
man who could fall in love with a pearl-colore- d

kid-glov- e no matter how dainty
or delicate must be a "spoon an unqual-
ified spoon !

During these two yeais I had not once
returned to D , ncr had I experienced
anv desire to. My sister, however, had
frequently visited there, and had, malgre
Mr. Morley's and my uncle's antagonism,
become a fast friend of the formers' daugh-
ter Ada.

One morning, as I sat in my dressing
room, reading the morning papers, with
the accompaniment of my matutinal
meerscham of Latokia, my sister uncere-
moniously entered, holding in her hand
a letter a very voluminous letter written
in that pretty, characterless hand that

d girls always write.
"Who is it from, Pussr" said I.
"Ada Morley; what do you suppose she

is going to do V
As young girls never do but one thing

in their lives worthy of record, of course I
guessed at once.

"Going to get married."
"Yes; to your former friend. Charles

Proctor. She seems to love him very
much," said my sister, with a sigh, "and
expects to be very happy; 1 only hope
she will."

"Does she Uke eight pages of cream.
laid notepaper. with two pages written
cross-wise, to tell yon that"'

No; she tells me a story a real roman- -
tip. atorv that happened two rears act)."

A

"You look like it now. dont you. with
luiM -t IUI10 I 1 1. 1 .1 .IIVll uauuua.

"But what is Miss Morley's story r
'O ! nothing much, only that she had a

correspondence with a young man long
T

ago, whom she never saw."
"tiumpu!"
"He tonnd one of her gloves, on the a

little rustic seat down by the spring, at
near uncle's house "

.."T.n i" .... . .... . I

"And fell in love with ner irom seeing
her glove. Wasut it pretty r'

'Eh I

"So he used lo leave flowers on the
bench for her. and finally notes, and she
fell in love with him from his writing I, I

"The devil she did !"
"But one dav somebody else an old

maid there in town discovered one of his
notes and made it public. That was the
last she ever heard of him."

"O!"
"liriH Ihai mmmitli- - itnrrr' Iv. v.ni mv this mllnnt Tinmen found I

nnr r Jniii-t'- e iriovM' I
at- - -

V g " I

I went to au escritoire, fumbled about
among a lot of letters and miniatures
gentle souvenirs of mv days of sentiment

and drawing out a little dry slip of kid.
held it up before my sister's astonisbecd
eves.

1 wonucr 11 it was anytning 11 ae mm -

Titled Abb erican Bell
As I look out upon the gav Boulevard

des Canucincs and note some lair face in
(he stylish carriages passing, and recollect
inai oucc inev were tne auiuimiwu ui
hmnd and n.ls a verv narrow American
circle "al home," and when I recall their
native names, now lost under foreign tl
ties, I am amazed at what the Cockney I
landlady in the play calls "the hups and
the downs." It is a source of much in-

ward wormwood and gall to some of us to
behold these rair ones lost to American
citizenship and lolling under French coro
nets. But love is sometimes blinu anu
sometimes very much wideawake, and
when the latter, not even a ducal or

"'s.v : : .. . j.i.baronial title win cause tue must mue- -
pendent American repuuiumi gm i unua,
Look at the list, even in my momentary
memory of our "Kepublican court
belles: The Duchess de Praslin Choiseul
is a charminir. stat el v ladv. well known in
Baltimore society. The Countess Charette
is one or a family wnose name is a nouse--
hold word in Tennessee and identified with
the polished period of a Presidency of the
United States when " gran a ana gracious
manners marked men oi court." ISO

higher links of royal alliances can there
be found in France than those of Mnie.
Charette by her French marriage, even if
you look down the avenue of great per
sonages as far as you will and back again
to the venerable iJucness ot nt. jamcs.
the grandmother of Mm. Charette s step-
children. Yet those who can recall the
person ot our simple-bearin- g Democrat,
President Polk, little dream that on the
banks of the Seine dwells his favorite
niece, surrounded by the Royalists of the
Bourbon and Legitimist schools and she the
most charming or them all, crowned with
womanly virtues, the Que pride of
American ladv. And from the Crescent
City" came a belle of rare qualities a. id
womanly beauties, whose name, as the
lovely Mm. de Dampier, tew of us will
forget when refined taste and exquisite
surroundings are the topics of our talk.
I might say something ot the Marchioness
d'Hurscle, of New York, and that old
group ol the ijtvincston-jr'owe- r society.
but for the present I remain silent. I
might also say something of another sis-
ter who became the Princess Lanti, and
made a mark in society at Rome, but then
I should have to speak of a third sister
.who became the Marchioness Gaiotti and
the adopted daughter-in-la- of the late
rope trio iN ino, ana as 1 am not disposed
to dwell on details I simply allude to
these names formally to show the attrac-
tion of our belles to the ftallunta abroad
and point to the failures of our beaus at
home. Here I might also say somethingfl,; f foreraing threi
ladies, who became the Countess Sal a and
graced the talon of Paris and Turin as
well as of Naples and Rome, but space
forbids the pleasure. How much, in the
way of challenging our home-gallant-

can be said when the names of the
Countess de Damas and her sister, who
married an Italian Prince, are alluded tn.
Both in Baltimore and New York the fami
ly pedigree and pious family examples of
. . - 1 . . . f. , ,
tnese lair anu lonunuic ones is g nieiuiiy
knowu. So, too. that of the Countess
Montanbau. and now that Miss Hunger- -

forrl nf fill i form a e nrlriorl t tho list nfllttr.k!"
foreign-title- d American belles, as I men
tioned in my last letter, it is a source of
some laudable and anxious curiosity to
know who comes next ? " Why," I say to
myself. "Monumental city" lair com
panion. " do hot some of our American
men conic over here and marry a Princess
or two, just by way of revenge?" "Do
you see that little maiden with a big
jNormanay cap, uara-oiu- e stocKings,
bright-colore- d kerchief, and with her
violet-blu-e eyes and sweet, artless smile
even she would not marry other than a
Frenchman!" Why have our girls not
the same patriotism f Baltimore Sun

Incidental Stamp Hnaksusdry- -

One of the strongest of the elements that
has Brought disaster to effort at sheep
husbandry has been the uesire to uo a big
business. Men reared to other callings.
seeing the profits others were reaping from
well-directe- efiorls at sheep husbandry.
have hastened, to become the owners of
flocks; while still others, who have made
money from a few hundred sheep, have
become imbued with the idea, "the more
sheep, the more money." and have soon
placed themselves beyond the bounds
of prudence, by incurring indebted-
ness on the one hand, and more care and
labor than they are able to bestow on the
other hand both have been overtaken by
the disaster their temerity invited. To a
majority of farmers small flocks that is,
numbers remaining in the hundreds
will be the most profitable. The excep-
tions to this rule will occur to every care- -
iui stuaent ot sneep nusbanary. xot
only can the highest profit upon invested
capital be thus rendered more certain, but
the disappointments that occasionally fol.
low the best of plans, and the most care-
ful manipulation, are by no means so dis-
astrous. Where sheep are handled as an
incident to general farming operations
the plan now contemplated care s.iould
be had that they do not trespass upon the
other interests. When the farmer feels
that his sheep are a burden that is, that
they are drawing upon the other depart-
ments for the time and feed not before as-
signed to them he should fatten, and sell
down to such number as will convenient-
ly work along his crops and other live
stock. Local butchers will always pay
a fair price for a few good heifers, and
some neighbor can usually be found
ready to make room for a few desir-
able store sheep. As the facilities for en-
hancing the numbers of tne flock improve
the annual drafting may be confined to
full-grow- n wethers, and such ewes as, by
reason of age or other disqualifying
peculiarities, are undesirable. The flex-
ibility of a small flock is one of its
strongest recommendations enabling'it to
be accommodated to the circumstances or
ambitions of the owner more readily than
any other live stock property. National
Live-Stoc- k Journal, Chicago.

Hresi Mai aaiet of Italy.
Margaret of Italy was fond of poetry, of

novels, of government debates and squab-
bles. She Is even interested in archaeolo-
gy. She rends a little of everything, and
when she is about ta see literary celebri-
ties is said to "cram" their writings in
preparation for the interview She has
just received Mr. Samuel Smiles, whose
works, by tne way, are very popular,
through translation, in Italy. The Queen
met him very cordially, talked with him
most understand ingly nlxiut his bonks,
and sent him away enehanted with l r

graciousness and good sense.

China produces an annual average of
60,000,000 pounds of tea; Japan. 40.1X10,000;
India, 35,000,000, and Java 6,000,000
pounds.

.A STJSSIAH HTJBDXLB.

How Soldier was killad few Awnrl-- It
oioma Prioeta
A terrible murder with robbery has

bees lately reported from Ekatcrinoslay.
soldier just returned from the theater of

war had gone to the village of JtLar--
nauchowka. While tnere he was asked to
be godfather to a child about to be bap-
tized. The pope who performed the rite
was a venerable man of about sixty
years of age, and the soldier was so

I : . v. i. : .i , .iinpreaocu wuu 11 is uevotiunat ur
meanor that he presented him with

gold piece as an honorarium. The
unusual value ot the gift attracted the at
tention of the priest. He asked the soldier
whether he had many similar. pieces. The
i... I .v.. l.wr unect euuuui nwrri! tuai uc i

uccuuBwmi u nau ,

ucen otnerwiae lununuc; anu luai ne nau i

with him. The cupidity of the priest was
.vnniuwt TTriM TrwHtor rr, ee.M ia nhlant
he took the deacon into his confidence,
and they resolved to watch for an oppor-
tunity to rob the soldier. A few days later
the latter set out ou his journey homeward.
He naa to pass through a thick wood.
This the conspirators had learned before
hand. They lay In wait lor him, attack- -
ed him. felled him to the earth aad liter
ally gnaweu nis throat in tne absence ot

1 . IT 1

HrBNIU3 BUU1UIVUUJ 1IU1U1L IU III. il.Vlll
robbed him, they left him by the wayside,
convinced that he was aeau, or nying, ana
could tell no tales. But some peasants
coming up shortly afterward found the
unfortunate man still living. They were
so prompt and skillful in their attentions
that he recovered consciousness and was
able before his death to indicate clearly
who were his assassins. They are now in
the hands of the police. London Times.

-- Wrsnr n 1'onr HomT" . I
Some years since, wncn tne state 01

11: : ...:j ..c--.. w n 1

there lived on the bank of the river of the
same name as the .State, a substantial
tamer, who, by years 01 ton, naa accum- -

. I
ulated a tolerably pretty pile of casting;
owing, as he said, principally te the fact
that he aiun't raise mucn taters ana un- -

yuns, but right smart or corn. this
farmer, hearing that good land was much
cheaper farther south, concluded to move I

there. Accordingly he proviaea his eldest
son with good horse, and a sufficiency
...-.- i i.r.i . . 1;" u"--- uii w
uum opuoco, uouuwcu " I
purchase 200 acres of good land, at the
lowest possible price, ana return immedi
ately. - The next day Jeems started for
Arkansas, and after an absence ot some
six weeks, returned home.

"WeU. Jeems." said the old man."how'd
yu find land In Arkensawrr'

" loicraoie cneap. aau.
"Yu didn't buy more'n two hundred

acres, did yu, Jeems T"

'.No, uatf, not over tu hundred, 1

reckon."
"How much money hev yu got leftf
"Nary red, dad ; cleaned rite out !"
"Whv. I had no idee travclin was 'spen- -

ivc in them parts, Jeems."
"Wal, Jest yu try it wonst, aad yule find

out. I reckon."
"Wal. never miud that, let's hear 'bout

the land, and but war's yure hoes?"
"Why, you sec, dad. I was going along

one day, an' I met a feller aa said lie was
going my way tu

nut wars yure nossr
"Dod darn my hide, cf yu don't shet up.

dad, I'll never git tu the boss. Wal, as
we was both go in' the same way, me and
him lined cumpeny, ana 'bout noon we
hitched our critters, and set down aside
uv a branch, and went to eating a snack,
Artcr we'd got thru, this feller sez to me,

I 1 T a arop 01 this red eye, stranger V
I 'Wal ! 1 don't mind. sez I.1

"But war's yure boss ?"
"Humming to him bime-by- , dad! So

me and this feller sot thar, sorter talking
and drinkix', and then he sez, 'Stranger,
let's play a leetle game uv seven-up- ,' a
takin' out uv his pocket a greasy, roun'- -
cornered deck uv keerds. 'Don't keer ef
I du, sez I. So we set up side uv a stump,
and kummenced to bet a quarter up, and
1 was a slayin' him awftil !"

"But wax's vure hoss!"
"Kummiug tu him, dad! Bime-b-y,

luck changed, and he got to winnin. an'
pretty sune 1 hadn't not nary nuther uol- -

lar. Then sea he, 'Stranger, I'll gin you a
chance tu get even, and play you one more
game.' Well, we both played rite lite,
and that game I swore, an we was both
six and six, and "

"War's yure hoss ?"
"Humming tu him, dad! We was

and six, an' 'twas his deal."
"Will yu tell me war's yure hoss?" said

the old mau, getting riled.
"Yes, we wos six and six, and he turned

Up the jack !"
"War's yure hoss!"
"The stranger won him turning that

Th Paris Baby.
A baby was born into the family of

Victor Lablanc during my stay in Paris.
The newly born was dressed in a little
sacque. doubtless with a flannel shirt
under it, without any petticoats or socks,
but with its body well wrapped in a little
blankct.which was then doubled up be
hind to protect the feet, and pinned up at
the sitlcs. A thick cap was put upon its
head. It is useless to say, "We do not
put on caps; we do not confine our child
ren's feet." is not Pans the centre of the
civilized world ? But ot one little fellow
over a year old who did not work, I am
told that he had not been allowed to use
his legs soon enough. I said to the
mother that we do not pin up babies feet.

iNot ;n the winter?" she asks.
The habit of putting on caps, which

has so long been discontinued with us,
seems to be generally prevalent in France,
anu until ti iiotiesB wiui uisagTeeauie
suits.

But to return to the newly born girl in
our uwl aparuneiiL in x nriH. franco 1

remarkable in registering babies, and in
the legal papers called acta of birth.
Madame Leblanc could hardly compre-
hend our getting along without them. On
the birth of a child, notice must be given
at the Mayor's office within three) days.
France must know when he is twenty-one- .
ana ready to serve tn the army. An old
law required that the child be brought to
the Mayor's office, and its sex examined;
but the exposure was thought injurious,
and the law was modified so as to allow a
person or persons to visit it. While Victor
was absent for a shart time they came, but
did not come up, and requested that the
child should be taken to the office. So on
Sunday morning Victor gets a carriage,
and I assist him by holding the bady, and
he keeps the carriage shut up close, al-
though it is the latter part ot May. The
Mayor is not in the office, but his clerk
is there ; and there is another party before
us a plain man and the nurse and a baby,
and another man as witness. This baby
is a day old. and has been brought on I'mt.

What is your name, and what is v ur
wife's? what arc your ages? what is your
profession? whnt" is hers? These an til
the questions 1 remember. No whei'ter
the baby is to be put out to nurse, is asked
somewhere. Victor's is not. He allows
the clerk to make the requisite examina-
tion, that France may net be cheated out
of a youug soldier, and we are at liberty.
The law does not allow Victor to give a
family name. Had the little one been a
boy, we could not have named him for our
friend Lenoir Leblanc, lest he should say
that his name was Lenoir, ami cause con-
fusion. France is often fe:n fill or guarded.
But we may name him for .t great man
we may call him for Victor Hugo Phoebe
Earle Gibbons, in Harper's Magazine for
June.

A Bis Irian
The Emerald Isle has long been famous

for producing giants. The most celebrat-
ed of these was a well known O'Brien,
whom we first bear of as a great raw
youth crying in a public house because
unable to pay the bill, having been left
penniless through a quarrel with his ex-

hibitor. ' A gentleman taking compassion
on him, paid his debt, and advised the
young giant to set up on his own account.
Acting on this recommendation, O'Brien
started public house in Bristol, long known
by the sign of the Giant's Castle. A
memorinl tablet in Trench ard street

Catholic Chapel records his stature
as buvi-.t- f : en 8 feet 8 inches. He was
very iinxii. us that his remains should not
fall into the hand, of the anatomists, and

gave directions for securing his grave
loas-refin- n from bodv-snatche-

. . I
aitwtuio. - i

has, however, been dtsputeu wnetner I XT

the giant's bones still rest in his grave, or an
form one of the curiosities of the Hunteri-a- n

Museum, though we believe they still the
lie undisturbed in a deep-sun- k grave.
Poor O'Brien had to take his constitution-al- s

under cover of darkness, to avoid be
ing mobbed by the. .curious,. ana. line, mostjbig fellows proved himselt a simp.e am. ,

imiffr-nHiv-e man: though once he in to
vertently terrified a watchman almost to
ucain oy iignung nia vlV or.ic.-- i

lamp, tha sudden appearance of which
strange apparition threw the watchman
into a nt. His colossal proporuuua ou is
saved the giant from being robbed, the
highwayman who stopped the carriage
rit(rt ..in tn Inrrnr nt the Blffht of I
"TA Iv." . TvT-,-

Sk .v- .- "6 ; niitt- M-uii - " - i
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Adweatareasea In rVnsklnartnn. in
No city in the Republic not even New

York, so swarms with adventuresses as
Washington, which has for years been the
chosen field of the bold, dangerous, wholly
unprincipled tribe. They can be countetl
by hundreds: they are of every sort and
degree. They are in the Departments, at
the hotels, at the boaraing-house- s every-
where that a man can be found, seduced,
or frightened. Their missions are multi-
farious, and their movements mysterious.
They are seeking positions; they are lobby
ists ; they bave.or their mends nave, clai ms.

need personal, political, pecuniarye,.ii.nr.tr..iri all kind, except the
moral kind. Most of them are blackmail
ers. The Widow Oliver was but one of
the many. They are so crafty and treach-
erous that public men of reputation or
means are afraid of, and always on the
alert against, them. The late Salmon P.
Chase would never, during his official life
at the Capital, see a woman he did not
fc :,fm.,i i ., niwutnn. nf-- J r---

witnesses. Many Congressmen, Senators,
and offlCeholdersTiave also made it, to recede o visits from women
.lonc. Senator Chandler, though not

for delicacy, is particularly careful
on this point. So is uen uuuer, aespite
his audacity and recklessness. These and
other public men refuse to see women at
their rooms, or houses, or anywhere with
out third persons. The experience of
others, if not their own, ha made them
waaww ens! .nnMhanaiM Trinee. am-- fi- "doubtless, many men not afraid or any
man. We question if there be any man
not afraid of women. If there be, he has
surely never been in Washington. New
xork rimes.

The Allestv Oldest Haa im tke World
Probably the oldest man in the world

lives in Colombia. At a meeting or phy-
sicians held in Bogota. Dr. Luis Hernandez
gave an account ot a visit ne paiu to a
half-bloo- d farmer, named Miguel Sol is.
who dwells at the loot of the Sierra Mea
nt.. G..i;a ... ..a Yi n to Ittn mH r1rl Hill .Ilia. UiriiO onjo uv mo tuu j v....
t.; maintain thiit ha in real I v I

much older. Dr. Hernandez had personal
intei views with some of the oldest inhabi
tants of the neighborhood, and they told
him that from their childhood they re-

membered the eld man Solis very well.
When they were playing around as boys,

I he was commonly reputed to be more than I

100 years old. He himself acknowledges
as his own one of the signatures to contri
butions in 171. for the erection 01 tne
Franciscan monastery near San Sebastian.
Dr. Hernandez upon his visit found the
old man active, and indeed, at work in
his garden; his skin resembled parchment,

I his long snow-whit- e hair was twisted liki
n turban around his head, and so penetra- -

I ting the glance shot from his eyes, that
Dr. Hernandez felt uncomfortable when
the old man looked steadily at him. Solis
readily answered all the questions that
were put to him. He attributed his great
hot- - entirely to his regular, temperate hab
its; he never, he said, cither in eating or
drinking, transgressed the limits of mod-
eration. "I only eat once a day," he said,
"but when I do eat, I eat solid, nutritious
food, that takes at least half an hour for
me to eat; for you see a man can eat in
half an hour more than he can digest in
twnnlv.fnur. 1 do not depend very much
on meat; I fast on the first and fifteenth of
every month, and drink as mucn water as
I can swallow. I let my food get cold be
fore I eat it. and ascribe, in a great meas
ure, my length of days to the practice."
Tha Indiana in t'.n neighborhood are
firmly convinced that Solis has sold him--

self to the devil, and. curiously enough,
the old man tries to confirm them in the
idea. From the Kolnische Zcitung.

arrest. Dona; Ian aad tke Xern fPntnre,
It is rather a significant fact, in connec

tion with the negroexodus, that Air. f reu.
Douglad. of Washington, is very much
opposed to the movement The future of
tl, n huww. la V. 1 1 a olr .,. V. rt.l hw tfw T"Vrn rr a a -.,-- ' , " I

and only one in the Senate. By the
breaking' up of things some of us were
tossed up to positions we could not fill.
As the country settled down to its normal
sttte our dark heads disappeared. But I
am not disposed to despair for this. They
came up prematurely and they went down
in the same way; they came like the
earthquake, they went like the whirlwind.
Slavery was a poor school in which to de
velop statesmen, and colored legislators
have proved this; but when a race has

through and lived through what we
fane it cannot be blotted out, and I look
over the dark sea of millions in the South
for heads to rise up able to take part in the
government and civilizing institutions of
the country. Boninern men win De instru-
mental in this work, and the Moses who
is to lead us may be a white man. By vio-
lence we were deprived of the elective
franchise in some places because among
our leaders there were none of the old
master class. They are now all of one
party, but after a time they wilj find more
cats than mice in the party; some of them
will want to go to Congress; rival ambi
tion i will spring up ; they will apprehend
that this is a nation, not a league of States,
that great as mar be a state the (united
States is greater; that is idle, wrong and
mischievous to disregard the Constitution,
and apprehending this, they will say, "If
the colored people want to uphold this
standard we will help them or die in the
track." I say nothing as to social rights,
for they will take care of themselves, and
are neither matters for legislation nor for
the application of any principle. If I am
black I do not want to introduce a white
man into my house unless he is of the
right stripe or hungry, and then I will
feed him.

Clerkaklan In Wnahlnalan.
The recent political decapitations at the

capitol. which have turned adrift several
worthy men after years of faithful service,
unfitted for other pursuits and almost pen-
niless, recall the adyice given to a young
applicant for office by Tom Corwin when
secretary of the treasury. "My young
friend," said Corwin, "go to the northwest,
buy one hundred and sixty acres of gov-
ernment land, or if you have not the money
to purchase, squat on it; get you an ax and
mattock, put up a log cabin tor your habi-
tation, and raise a little corn ana potatoes;
keep your conscience clear aud live in
freedom, your own master, with no one to
give you orders and without dependence
en any body. Do that, and you will be
honored, respected, influential and rich.
But accept a clerkship here and you sink
at once all independence; your energies be
come relaxed and you are unfitted in a lew
years for any other and more independent
position. I may give you a place to-da- y

and turn you out again ; and
there's another man over there at the
White house who can turn me out, and
the people by and by can tum him out and
so we go. But if you own an acre of land
it is your kingdom, and your cabin is
your castle; you are a sovereign, and you
feel it in every throbbing of your pulse,
and every day of your life will assure me of
your thanks for having th js advised you."

Washington Correspondence Boston
Journal.

A preacher who arrived at the kirk wet
through asked an old Scotch woman what
he should do, to which she replied ; "Gang
into the pulpit as soon as ye can. Ye'll be
dry enough there."

Rev. George Bowers, of Ooonville N. J-- ,
haa been sentenced to three years in the
State's Prison for forgery.

A. Mew Elak I:a tcfsnnl JfanaareBnent. I

I ir . . . .a Aiairnniutt. i i- .: , . ictuct writes w me i
iiautiuu wOUrnm r tVl.. .I 1"""" -- " 'S X"exnerim-- n. ,n the scuool-rtxi- whicfit i

pupils he has h g dL-- ,usa .,?
SMT & STare noi

rjX,."',l"L " n."V he says.come to criel in
calculate chnnrwe iir. C r

ciutie(l to make a virtue lt niKtttaait,.
con--

1

give up play in the .i r, SI
profitable, costing more than it comes toAnother decided iidvantaire of this .w.iun.

that it completely isolates classes recit
ing irom the rest ot the school ; the reci-
tation benches. being in front of the teach- - I.. .11- -" "ulv?cn nlm na the school, I

w lae pupils being toward
eacn oiaer, communication by look or
siim is wut of the question. The only
bicuihi ruic waue is uiti tne pupils should

n itHiK arounu.

111 tcuiria wuere tne opium habit rums
.niil destroys many men annually, the
cllorts ot the government to abolish or di
minish the use of opium have recentlv
ltccu mure euerreiic uiau ever.

MONET AND C01 rERCE
York MoasT and Stnek Ha- - ket.

Nkw York, May 17, 1879.
Money easy at 34 per cent Prime

mercantile paper J4(S4,. Sterling long.
steady, 487, short, 489. Governments
firmer. Railroad securities active and
buoyant State bonds dull. The stock
marked to-da-y exhibited unusual unima
tion and buoyancy. The advance in prices
ranged Irom to 1 per cent., the latter
for Rock Island, which sold up to 139U
The rise in this stock was based on the re-

cent annual report. Coal stocks and New
York Centra were most prominent, ad
vancing from 47J,' to 49. Granger
shares advanced 14 to i percent. Wa
bash rose from 35 to 38, and C C. and I.
from 48 to 51.

GOVKRNMKNT SBCVKITIK8. CCUDOD3 Ol
81, 107; new 5's, 103; 4'a, 107J:
4s, 102; currency 6's 124.

ixFKRSs Shares Adams 109 U: Ameri
can 49; United States 48.

M imtillaxeous Western Union, lilts':
New York Central, 119; Erie, 27;
uo preierrea km; Aiicnigan (Jen.
tral 82; Union Pacific 73;
Lake Shore 74 ; Cleveland fc Pittsburg
o4 ; none western tw; do preferred94; Cleveland Columbus, Cincinnati

& Indianapolis 51; Rock Island 139;
St. Paul 49; do preferred 8934:
wabosn unio je Mississippi. 15
Fort Wayne HOV; Illinois Central 86.

state UOND8. Tennessee os. old. 34 ;
new 32; . Virginia

A
6s, old, 33; new. 35;

118SOurl OS IV.

Nsrsr York Mnrkat;
New York May 17. Flour dull:

supernne and state western, 3 3a880; common to good extra, 3 70400;
good to choice. 4 05(24 50; white wheat
extra, 4 555 26; extra Ohio, 4 00 (g 6 00.
Wheat steady; No 2 spring. 106(3108:
ungraded winter red, 1 131 16; No 2 do.
l luepl 10; jno Z amber, 1 151 15;ungraded white, 1 11(31 14: No 1 do,
t I3M1 14. Kye; western, 6062. Bar
ley dull. Corn nominal and unchanged
steamer, 44?43; western yellow. 47 (B
49. Oats dull ; mixed western, 343o ;

white western, 3739. Eggs easier;
western, 10(311. Pork firmer; old mess,
912; new mess, 10 25(310 50. Lard
strong; prime steam, 6 72. Butterquiet
ana stcauy: western, ol. Whisky dull
at i uo(?ri uo.

Ckieman.
Chicago, May 17. Flour nominally un-

changed. Wheat in fair demand at lower
rates, but unsettled. .No. 2 Spring, 97
cash; 97Jf May; 98 June; 96 July; sales9798, July- - No. 3 Chicago Spring,
80. Corn in fair demand at lower rates.
35 bid, cash; Jnne: 864 July. Oats
irregular; easier at 28 cosh; 27? June
and July. Rye firmer at Sl-(- . Barley
quict and steady at 64. Pork fairly ac
live, anu a snatie in truer; a .o casn; : u,
bid, June; 9 80, bid, July; 90, bid, Au-
gust. Lard in fairdeninud at lower rates;
new, 17 cash, June; 6 2Q bid, July; 6 25
August. Bulk meats easier: 3 6o4 80

1 95. Whisky steady and unchanged at
102. Hogs, mixed packing, 3 35(33 50 for
light. Bacon a shade higher; choice
heavy, 3 50g3 CO ; 8 55 for Chicago heavy ;
a few Philadelphia, 3 65(33 70; closed
qui t.

Cimcdxunatl Market.
Cincinnati, May 17. Flour .strong,

hio-hi-- ftunilv d. iKW.'i 7S- - wh.Mir in faXr
demand ; easier, red 1 04(31 08; corn in
quest; hrm, 37(338; oats firm; good de--
mand 33(335; rye dull, 50; barley, scarce;
firm choice fall 1 10; pork quiet firm 10 00;
lard quiet, current make 6 10; bulk meats
in fair demand. 8 60, 4 65. 4 87; bacon
scarce; fine 4 00if, 5 25, 5 30 5 00
5 01; whisky steady 1 02; butter fancy;
creamery 11(318; choice Western reserve
13(314; choice centra!"t)hio 10(312; lin-
seed oil st ady 62; hogs steady firm ; com-
mon 2 50(3325; light 3 30(33 35; pack-
ing 3 40(33 65; choice 3 65(33 85. Re-
ceipts 1179; shipments 786.

Toledo Market--

Toledo. May 17. Wheal easier; Michi-
gan 106; No. 2 extra white Michigan
1 08 bid; amber Michigan spot 1 08; cash
1 07 bid : June 1 06 ; July 1 03 ; No.
2 amber Michigan 1 05; No. 2 red winter
spot 1 08; Mav 1 08; June 1 06; Ju-l-y

1 03; No 8 red 1 05; rejected Wabash
91; west amber 1 13. Corn quiet: high
mixed 38; No. 2 spot 38; June held at
37(387bid; No. 2 white 32 bid, 33
asked Oats dull; No. 2 spot 32(a32j,4';
white 33; rejected 29.

kNow York Dry Goods Market.
New York. May 17. Dry goods aud

flannels continue very active and agents'
stocks greatly reduced. Kentucky jeans
are in good demand and firm for men's
wear. Woolens are in fair request. Xtotton
goods are very firm, and fruit of loom and
Androscoggin, Lcnsdale bleached goods
ana reppereu n. ana ta. nne sheetings aa.
vanced by agents. Print quiet. Laces
are selling well

Detroit Market. .

Detroit, Mich., May 17. Flour unite un
changed; wheat easier; extra fl 06
asked; No. 1 white. SI 05: May, tl 0o
asked; June, fl 04; July, fl 04;
milling, fl 02 asked : amber, f1 06 bid;
receipts, wheat. 25,253 ; sb ipments, 55,883.

Wall Paper I Wall Paper I
Keil & Bro. have mounted on canvass

the workings of many of their finest and
best patterns of Wal Papers, showing the
combination of the Dado Borders Paper
and Frieze and their effects on the wall.

These samples will be sent to any party
wishing to make selections.

rVETL. C ISKO.,
dap Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Tke tireateet Bleesint;.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that

cures every lime, and prevents disease by
keeping the blood pure, stomach regular.
kidneys ana nver active, is the greatest
blessing ever conferred upon mau. Hop
Bitters is that remedy, and its proprietors
are being biessed by thousands that have
been saved and cured by it. Will you try
it? See other column.

PRINTERS STOCK

Keil Sl B.vo.,
.Alvse. - . II nujply mt

Printer Stock.
At price aft low a the Low

et.Mend for Maniple and Prieea.

KEIL & BRO.,
FOBT WAYXK. INO.

OTJR OWN-N- O. n.
TitnrullatJl ana 'ami mere Costs, f? sad SS each;

.Jcond-beu- d but nicely cl. ilea, repsirsa sw
praand. Address, Roskst Obs, Baleigl . C.

Canvassers
with oar $2 OUTFIT easily make mis
profit; goods ornamental, useful and

PER popular. Send for cstnloros aad
terms to E. C. BR IDG MAN,

89 Warren street, N. Y, or

MONTH. 378 Freeman Bu, Cincinnati. O.

RUPTURE..... .
PR. J. A. 8HKBMAN is new at nis a--" "r--T
8oath Fifth street, St. Looia, Mo., "'riJ L7

snd those wishing his treatment may mat
dnrina the month, of Mar ana uuw.
with photographic likenesses of bad ossot " -
after cure, mailed for tea cents. Friacipat i"Broadway, Ksw York. mivr

AGENTS WANTED FOR THt

HISTORY 0FW0RLD
xUaMn. fnll .s .nthenHe aoBSnnta of ernry na

tlos of ancient sod modern times, and including the
history of tha rie end fall of tbs Greek snd soman
Empires, the growth ot tbs nations of modern Ku-ro-

the middle arm, the i naa ilea, the fudsl syjstsm.
tbs reiormsrirtn, ins msToyery sue ttcttif
New Wo-- " - -- .

It con a i lis'; ' ectTsrings and 1460

large do ssfss 1 fa tho atoss complete
history ishrj. Its sells at

"sosd extra terms tolgut.
wgents, r - it than any other
bo k. .

Ai l erJUMl S3 -- iCPAStT. Chicago. HI.

Perfect Milk Pail ear
T aTP c ow

ECONOMY ASK PUR

(""ee1 MJT Bveryons want
- Qjwi better and swsst--

M "T"; w ntilk than sser
J "na X before. Free fromJ f "peeks, hairs, and

V !F f nDr, animal
1 I Trrt odors, etc It isI I jr "tool. Pail and

Tfc t 4r Strainer ia one.
Ii ill Cannot be kicked

over or stepped in by the cow, sad preserves
milk from sit contamination.

Local Salesmen Wanted.
Liberal indnceaenb offered. Sample pail sent oa

receipt of S- - Send for particulars, testimonials

DAIRY 8TJPPI1Y CO.,
mlMwpts S61 A 2fii Greenwich St., Hew York.

Asrmta Wanted for the Stw Hlatnrl- -

rnl M ark.
OUR WESTERN BORDER.

A complete and Graphic Hirto-- r ot Anssrican er

Lire, with full account of Men. Georse Roasts
Clark's nuneus Kaaknakia Kxpeditlon.

loO YF..4RM AtwO. '

It thrilline conflict, of Bed and Whits toes. RacM- -
m. AdnrtinrML i:arjtrnKieB. rorava. orjuuw. i
women ana dots, inui.n vnmp irre, hn
Sport. A book for old end young. Not a dull page.
No competition. Enormous miss. Agents wanted
everywhere. Illustrated Clrculsrs free.

March 8. lot Chicaro. III.

We will pay AKeuta v. salary of tluopermonln
eKiM.tMMr, or it I low . large comroiesion, toaell oar

new and wouderful inventions. Br akesa toaai wc ley.
Mmple free- - AddreabsnsilACs. JlarahaU. Mich.

Tke M Utile) Draeettva."4--naa - - aTtMSxaie tniMS: ;Jt-ea-
. m u urn

1 1 1 fsr warn erw wwwwJ Vamansl Rrary Scale perfect. Send for HinOan
VnawafnTa CnlU.'eeiO 1SJAXJI

Presoott Bro. AOs.. A rente. Fort Wow, lad.

CLERGYMAN'S
TESTIMONY

I hare used M TWrms's
Hebb BrrTEBS In my
family for th. past sight
years, snd consider itsa
excellent
family ass. It has, te

bv knowledge, effected some of the most ismsikaols
cures. My asnrhter wss on two nnraalons taken dur
Inr the night with cholera morbus, snd In both in-
stances roar Bitters rare almost Immediate relief, sad
sffeott . her w"Sont other medical aid. It
sleo si t v ?rfully oi t . Blood, snd thus parlnoB
thesy i tor "the 1 ft .;the blood," I therefore
heart! 7 : :jsaiend I Till hi 11 Imuran ry fsaUlv
medic ia at al . 11 an ready for one.

;.'uV. JOHJ 1 o nUTCHEY,
Pastor it iJ3 German 3- termed Church, I anrsatsr

Ps. .
We cite the shoes ss sn evidence ot the Bona HSrTJ--

tation of MiKHXJEB'8 Herb Brrrrns. It In not only
ket,c in almost erenr fmmilr. bat ererr one is famlHsr
with its merits. In every emerrency it Is the Bendy
Kemedy si once called into requisition; snd snob Is Us
prored eucceos, that oar people regard it a.

THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY,
Always prompt, certain snd safe; it nsrsr disap-

points.
Ths "Messenger of Health" is famished rtwrdtonsly

to Druggists snd Country Storekeepers for distribution
or will be sent free, by mail, on application to

Mlah 1 err Herb Bitten Gov Iawastsr, Pa

New Sunday School
lyiusic B00I1.

GOLDEN SHOER,

BY ,T. F. HIIIMSEY
Price, $25.00 Per Hundred.

CONVENTION KING,
By the Same Author.

Will be ready Jiiuc the 15th. - Price 1JS0
per doz. For sale at -

BZESIId. & BRO..
FORT WAYNE, ind.

PROVERBS.

"No one can be sick when the stom
bich, blood, liver and kidneys are!
healthy, and Hop Bitters keep them

Ho."
'""'is greatest n uribhiug tonic, ap-- l

hiet " 'isactl curative on
lear. .." Bitt

Kuain long sick
r; i'th :. Hop Bitterd

Bit used."
Whv do Hop Bitters cure so much!"

r'Bccause thev give good digestionJ
rich blnxl, and healthy, action of all
Uie orgaus."

.so matter wnai vour ieeungs on
(ailment is. Hop Bitters will do yoq
Mod."

"Remember Hop Bitters never doers
Itiarni, but good, always ai.-- l continOJ
illy"

Purify the blood, cleanse the stom-- l

btch and sweeten the breath with Hop!
Bitters.

Quiet nerves and balmy sleep inl
Hon Bitters.

"No health with inactive liver and!
urinary organs without Hop Bitters.
r--.. 1 1 ' .1. r..M unl 1u;n Rallf1, jroir Ulllllll uuig wiu aiu -

For sale by all druggists.)

L J
Bcni KsBBsdr for

..eiite and Inflamamatory Rheamatiftaa
tfoat, Sciatica, Lumbago, Neural-

gia and Sever) bodily pais.
immediate Relief Gcmsiteed!

tt Inrrted by the Medical lies stolon as the only
mre knows to science. '

7 1.Y11! is on. is extracted parely from the vefeM
Moadom. embodying bo mineral eoaiponna,

,, harmless In Tu operation, and Is In-iri-bte

In its results. The most sggrarated sad
.. Jul cases ere relieved nt saes after eno or
'. upilcat:nus. while is almost every instance

hotite wtlletTtapermaneatcsre.
for out" ara naa oalr,ae lebnlaa octree--- OHK tVOULAK.
rrairie Oil Ce. Kmmj St., N. Y.

And Bragg lata asaeraDy.
Psmpblet containing treeJea onJjtMsasss jad

iiarttcuiars of tha remedy, with sstansalaa ssaa
ea taaiicattsa.


